Abstract: The genus Hoffmannseggia Cav., now recognized as a monophyletic group distinct from Caesalpinia and Pomaria, consists of 22 species and is amphitropically distributed between North and South America, with 11 species in arid and semi-arid areas of the southwestern USA and adjacent Mexico, and 12 species in southern South America. Recent publications have provided a revision of Hoffmannseggia for North America, a resolved phylogeny, and an analysis of the biogeography of the genus, but there is to date no treatment of all of the taxa. Here we present a key to the genus and its closest relatives, a key to all of the recognized taxa, typification, distributional data for each species, selected specimens examined for the South American taxa, and notes where appropriate.
Recent studies (Simpson and Miao, 1997; Lewis, 1998; Simpson et al., 2003) have shown that the genus Caesalpinia L. sensu Polhill ( 1994; Polhill and Vidal, 1981) is paraphyletic with respect to many genera in the Caesalpinia group. Among the genera now known to be distinct from Caesalpinia, although often confused with it in the past (Simpson et al., 2004) , is Hoffmannseggia. Hoffmannseggia is considered h~re to consist of 22 species, amphitropically distrib-LUNDELLIA 9: 7-33. 2006 uted with ten species restricted to North America, eleven species endemic to South America, and one widespread species, H. glauca (Ortega) Eifert, that occurs on both continents (Simpson et al., 2005) . In 1979, Ulibarri revised the eight Argentine species of the genus, and in 1996 he provided a synopsis of both Caesalpinia and Hoffmannseggia for all of South America, but in many cases synonymies were incomplete. Recent molecular phylogenetic work (Simpson et tae. Balsamocarpon is a small shrub of the deserts of coastal Chile that has mature leaves borne on short shoots and cylindrical fruits ca. 5 cm long completely encased in resin when mature.
While not the closest relatives of Hoffmannseggia, some species of Pomaria and Caesalpinia are morphologically quite similar to Hoffmannseggia species and historically caused confusion about generic boundaries. In particular, a small suffrutescent habit led to the various erroneous placements of species of Caesalpinia and Pomaria in Hoffmannseggia. The most conspicuous difference between Hoffmannseggia and these latter two genera is the presence (by persistence) of sepals in fruit. Only H. microphylla and H. peninsularis occasionally lack some or all of the sepals on mature fruits but in these cases, there is a jagged tear rather than the smooth ring left on species of Caesalpinia or Pomaria after shedding of the sepals.
A phylogenetic analysis of Hoffmannseggia (Simpson et al., 2003) showed that there are two major clades in the genus (Fig. 1) . All of the species in one of these clades are suffrutescent whereas those in the other are herbaceous. The suffrutescent clade has as defining characters its subshrubby habit, flowers born on branching stems, and fruits that dehisce by the simple opening and spreading of the valves with the valves sometimes twisting around themselves after dehiscing. Within this clade, species in the subclade of H. pumilio, H. drummondii, and H. viscosa 
yaviensis).
However, in terms of molecular sequence data, several of the North American species are quite similar ( Fig. 1 ), perhaps reflecting a recent radiation.
Assessing biogeography in light of the recent well-supported molecular phylogeny (Simpson et al., 2005) has shown that there have been four dispersals from South America to North America (Fig. 1 Hoffmannseggia and many species were described as "Hoffmanseggia" or even "Hoffmannsegia." The correct spelling by orthographic conservation is with "nn" and "gg" (as in the name of John C. Hoffmannsegg for whom the genus was named). Consequently, in the following nomenclature, we have used Hoffmannseggia regardless of the original spelling of the author. Note that representative specimens are given only for the South American species. Extensive lists of specimens examined for the North American taxa and maps of all of their distributions were given in an earlier issue of this journal (Simpson, 1999 Ulibarri, 1996) . Hoffmannseggia doellii is an attractive species with its rosette of leaves from which multi-flowered inflorescences arise. The tips of the unopened flowers extending beyond the sepals are bright red. Freshly opened flowers are yellow with some red markings and older flowers fade to red. This species is often confused with H. eremophila, but that species has a shorter, less curved fruit, fewer than eight flowers per inflorescence and, usually, red-margined leaves. Hoffmannseggia doellii has long fruits that curve, sometimes almost into a circle, more than eight flowers per inflorescence, and uniformly green leaves.
In 1979, one of us (E.A.U.) described (SI) .
Hoffmannseggia doellii
We are currently unsure how to treat this taxon until there is more material to be examined both morphologically and using molecular tools. Specimens assigned to this taxon (listed above) are conspicuously pilose and glandular. It is possible that this entity is actually closer to H. eremophila than to H. doellii, or a hybrid involving one or both of these species, or possibly a distinct species. (Isely, 1975, Map 74; Simpson, 1999, Fig. 2) . CHROMOSOME NUMBER: 2n = 24 (Turner and Fearing, 1960) .
ICONOGRAPHY: Fig. 2B this article.
While this species has the broadest distribution of any North American species except for Hoffmannseggia glauca, it is not weedy and does not occur in large stands. The most characteristic feature of the species is the fruit that is flattened, has parallel edges, and is curled into a semi-circle or an almost complete circle. The valves are shiny red-brown or brown. (Isely, 1975, Map 8; Simpson, 1999, Fig. 3 Molecular work has confirmed the previous suggestion of one of us (E.A.U. 1996) that hybridization occurs between this species and Hoffmannseggia trifoliata. We found the two species growing sympatrically in Mendoza in January 2000 and molecular studies using a combination of nuclear and chloroplast markers showed that morphologically intermediate plants were indeed hybrids (Simpson et al., 2004) . Hoffmannseggia erecta can usually be recognized by its long, thin fruits (less than 5 mm wide and over 15 mm long) that curl into a circle or an S-shaped form when mature.
6. HOFFMANNSEGGIA EREMOPHILA (Phil.) Burkart ex Ulibarri, Darwiniana 22: 145, Fig. 7 d- This species usually consists of small rosette perennial herbs that are easily confused with Hoffmannseggia yaviensis and H. minor. Based on molecular work, H. eremophila is not closely related to either. In fact, it is the sister to the rest of the herbaceous clade (Fig. 1) . Roots of this species form tuber-like swellings that are characteristic of the South American high-elevation herbaceous clade and it bears its fruits curving downward. It can most easily be distinguished from the other high elevation South America species by the presence of black-tipped glandular trichomes often mixed with villous non-glandular trichomes on the sepals and petals. It differs from H. doellii in having a less curved fruit and leaflets that are usually red-edged and bearing glandular trichomes. [Isely, 1975, Map 74; Simpson, 1999, Fig. 5 ]. In South America, the species occurs from southern Peru across Bolivia into northern Chile and in Argentina as far south as Patagonia. It has been recorded at elevations from sea level to 3400 m. CHROMOSOME NUMBER: 2n = 24 (Covas and Schnack, 1946; Turner, 1956) ICONOGRAPHY: Ulibarri, 1979, Figs. 1-4; Ulibarri, 1996, Fig. 6; Hickman, 1993 p. 615; Fig. 6; Simpson, 1999 (SI) .
This species is amphitropically distributed in North and South America and covers huge expanses of terrain on both continents. It was recently reported adventive in arid, disturbed areas of the province of Alicante in southeastern Spain ( Camufias and Crespo, 1999) . It is a weedy and aggressive species spreading by root-borne shoots. Its variability and distribution are reflected in the numerous described entities given in the synonymy, none of which is recognized here. Many of these entities are undoubtedly only clones from various localities. It is the only species in North America with roots that form tuber-like growths, reflecting its South American origin and relationship with the clade of South American species, many of which have the same "root tuber" forming character. Despite its ready growth on disturbed sites and its being labeled a weed of agricultural pastures in southwestern North America, the bright yellow flowering stalks can be rather pretty as they line highway median strips and roadsides. The species can be distinguished from all other North American species because of the conspicuous glandular trichomes on the claws of the petals. DISTRIBUTION AND HABITAT: Mexico in calcareous soils in the states of Hidalgo, N uevo Le6n, Oaxaca, Puebla, Queretaro, and Tamaulipas at elevations of 1700-2300 m (Simpson, 1999, Fig. 4 as H. gladiata). CHROMOSOME NUMBER: unknown. ICONOGRAPHY: Lacking.
This species has vestiture very similar to that of Hoffmannseggia oxycarpa, namely dense glandular trichomes on the pedicels and sepals. The fruits however, are most similar to those of H. tenella, rectangular with parallel sides and indehiscent. This species might therefore provide a link between H. oxycarpa and H. tenella, which are sister species despite the disparity in morphology. In the molecular phylogeny, H. humilis is not sister to the oxycarpa-tenella pair (Fig. 1) (Isely, 1975, Map 13 as Caesalpinia virgata; Simpson, 1999, Fig. 6 ). CHROMOSOME NUMBER: 2n = 24 (Bell, 1965) .
ICONOGRAPHY: Hickmann, 1993 p. 607 as Caesalpinia virgata.
Plants of this species are distinctive with their almost aphyllous appearance. Leaves, when present, have a terminal pinna that is much longer than the lateral pair of pinnae. , fr) (SI) .
Molecular studies (Simpson et al., 2004) and examination of morphology support Ulibarri's (1979) elevation of Philippi's variety of Hoffmannseggia doellii to specific rank. While H. doellii and H. minor are both small rosette species, they are quite distinctive. Plants of H. minor lack the dark capitate trichomes on the sepals and pedicels characteristic of H. doellii. The former also tends to have a conspicuous row of bright white short trichomes along the margins of the leaflets whereas the latter has scattered trichomes over all parts of the leaflet. The fruits of H. minor are short and recurved only slightly whereas those of H. doellii are longer and curl into a semi-circle or even a nearly complete circle. This is a very distinctive species but shows variation among different populations. The most distinctive feature is the presence of long, red or purple multicellular trichomes on the claws of the petals. Plants of this species are also larger than any of the other South America herbaceous species (plants can actually be rather woody and branched at the base), ranging up to 60 cm tall. The fruits are also distinctive in being dehiscent with each valve twisting around itself like those of H. oxycarpa. Plants described as H. stipulata have broad (to 2 mm wide) fan-shaped stipules that are deeply lacerate across the top edge. Only one or two specimens have ever been collected with stipules as large as those of the type of H. stipulata. However, specimens of typical H. miranda (and of H. arequipensis) have smaller stipules with basically the same shape. When branches are covered with soil, the stipules tend to be larger and the internodes shorter leading to a morphology similar to that of the type of H. stipulata.
The molecular study of Simpson et al., (2004) (Isely, 1975, Map 76; Simpson, 1999, Fig. 6 ). CHROMOSOME NUMBER: 2n = 24 (Turner and Fearing, 1960 (Simpson, 1999, Fig. 6 ). CHROMOSOME NUMBER: unknown. ICONOGRAPHY: Rose, 1906 cited above, pl. 29.
Until the revision by Simpson (1999) this taxon was treated as a distinct species, but it has all of the unique characters of typical Hoffmannseggia oxycarpa: glandular capitate trichomes on the stems, leaf rachises, and fruit valves. It also has the unique feature (for North American herbaceous species) of fruits with valves that twist around themselves after dehiscing. It differs from the nominate subspecies in having black-tipped (rather than yellow or red) glandular trichomes. Both occur in calcareous soils but are disjunct between Nuevo Leon and Hidalgo, Mexico.
14. HOFFMANNSEGGIA PENINSULARIS (Britton) Wiggins, Contr. Dudley Herb. 4: 18. 1950 (Simpson, 1999, Fig. 7) . CHROMOSOME NUMBER: unknown. ICONOGRAPHY: Simpson, 1999 , Plate lD; Fig. 3C this article.
This species consists of highly branched small shrubs covered with yellow capitate glandular trichomes. In morphology it resembles Hoffmannseggia viscosa to the extent that one of us (Ulibarri, 1996) suggested that the two might be conspecific. Molecular work (Simpson et al., 2004) clearly showed that this species is more related to the other Baja California species (H. microphylla, H. intricata) This species, like Hoffmannseggia glauca, manages to live well with humans and can be found along roadsides and in and around cultivated fields. It shares with its sister species, H. miranda (and H. arequipensis ) , conspicuous multicellular trichomes on the claws of the petals. However, the trichomes of H. prostrata are clavate, yellow, and shorter (less than 0.5 mm) than those of H. miranda which are red-purple (sometimes yellow) and range from 0.5 to 2 mm in length. The overall aspect with the multiflowered spike of yellow flowers and the straight to slightly curved fruit is reminiscent of H. glauca leading to frequent misidentifications. The two differ primarily in fruit. After flowering, the flowers of H. glauca bend downward. The mature fruit is indehiscent, has parallel sides and a rounded tip and curves upward forming an arc. The flowers of H. prostrata remain upright after flowering. The mature fruits are straight with a pointed tip. They are tardily dehiscent with each valve twisting around itself. (Isely, 1975, Map 77; Simpson, 1999, Fig. 3 ). CHROMOSOME NUMBER: unknown. ICONOGRAPHY: Eastwood, 1908, pl. 27 cited above; Fig. 3D this article.
This species, known as the creeping rush-pea, is one of the most distinctive in the genus. Plants are low growing and presumably spread via rhizomes in the dunes. The leaves are almost feathery with overlapping leaflets. The flowers that arch downward when in bloom are bright yellow fading to pink to pale orange. The fruits are oblong to almost oval in outline (but pointed at the ends), very flattened, undulate, and broad (10-20 mm wide). (Isely, 1975, Map 78; Simpson, 1999, Fig. 7 ). CHROMOSOME NUMBER: Unknown. ICONOGRAPHY: Simpson, 1999 , Plate lE; Fig. 3E This species is variable in its own right and hybridization with Hoffmannseggia erecta (see above) has undoubtedly added to the confusion when trying to place a name on a particular specimen. In an article in which he described new entities for Patagonia, Spegazzini (1899) listed four named entities (microphylla, glaberrima, normalis, and glandulosa) each preceded by a letter that he explicitly stated in the text were forms. He also described a variety, H. trifoliata var. pentaphylla (see below). In the revision of Hoffmannseggia of Argentina (Ulibarri 1979) and later in the synopsis of Caesalpinia and Hoffmannseggia for South America (Ulibarri 1996) , one of us listed only one of these, microphylla. He gave its rank as variety and ascribed it to Spegazzini (with the publication and page number where it was listed as one of the four forms). We have included in the synonymy the other forms given by Spegazzini and, like the International Plant Names Index, attributed to Ulibarri the change in rank from forma to variety.
This species is most easily confused with Hoffmannseggia erecta but can usually be distinguished from it by the possession of only one pair of pinnae in addition to the terminal pinna and by its more pointed leaflets. In general, plants of this species are more robust than those of H. erecta. When he described this variety, Spegazzini stated that in habit it was similar to his forma normalis and microphylla and suggested that it was a hybrid between Hoffmannseggia trifoliata and H. falcaria ( = H. glauca). Ulibarri (1979) concluded that it was a hybrid, but between H. trifoliata and H. erecta. mannseggi.a viscosa and H. ternata. However, in herbaria there is no consistency in how they are treated. One of us (Ulibarri 1996) separated the two on the basis of pinnae ( 1 pair in the case of H. ternata and (1)2-4 pair in the case of H. viscosa), leaflet number ( 4-5 pairs in H. ternata and 5-9 pairs in H. viscosa), and stipule shape (ovate and 1 mm long in H. ternata, deltoid and 1-2.5 mm long in H. viscosa), but these characters are completely intermixed across the geographical range although there is a tendency for the number of pinnae to increase from northern Chile to southern Ecuador. In other characters, there is extreme variability, but no consistent pattern, across the geographic range. Some populations have plants that are comparatively upright and others very prostrate. Some plants are densely glandular pubescent while others are completely glabrous. Plants can have small fruits (6 mm long, usually on glabrous plants) rather crescent-shaped in outline but other populations have arcuate fruits up to 20 mm long. For the molecular study we sampled seven populations with various combinations of morphological traits. Results from combined molecular ITS 1 & 2 and the trnL-trnF spacer and intron sequences showed all types to be intermixed (Simpson et al., 2004) . In terms of typification, the types of the two are the same entity, highly branched and very glandular plants. Thus we treat H. ternata as a synonym of H. viscosa. Consequently if the more gracile, glabrous form is ultimately found to be a distinct species, it will need a new name.
This taxon is exceedingly weedy and grows through the tarmac on highways and along roadsides. It appears to be autogamous and the variation seen could be the result of founder effects and inbreeding. 
